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a) We propose the use 0f l0gic programs dssioning jntelligent tutoring systems. Wjth the help
0f these prqrams we sperify currlculum, design interlace and deriye instruclions

b) Today' lhere rs considerable agreement about the qltdCgDaspects of designing an intelligent
tutoring system ( ANDERS0N, I 98?; ANDERSoN, BoYLE, FARRELL & REISER, 1 984; DEDE,

I 986; W00tF & HcDoNALD, i 984). H0wever, there is less mnform ity 6b0ui t€ctical
aspects, mncarning the structure 0f knowl€d0e bases and the quaiity 0f instructjons önd

I nterfsc€s. I t seems t0 us t hat concentrat ion 0n develop 1ng lAt€trL com p0nents ( e. g. flex i b le
student-m0dels and error-explanötjon alg0lithms) h8s led t0 a certain n€lect 0f mönifest
components ( interface and instructjons). A 9o0d example of thjs argument are some
shortcomjngs in ANDERSoN's well known LISP-Tut0r (ANDERSoN, 1987).

ln the talk we want t0 rndicate first steps towards the rmljzation oi our concepi. The

domajn 0f discourse is functional programming wjth a graphical computer language,

The pr0p6ed languqe is adaptive: it possesses complete visibjlity 0f all mmputatj0nai steps,
iftie user isan0vjce During development expertjse, the language bec0mes mom önd m0Te

abstract. The pr0grammjng envjr0nment is gojng to be implemented 0n an INTERLISP/L00PS
-workslation.

Secause out pmgr€mming languoge existed 0nly €s on thought level in informal texts and

drawrngs ( BAUER & G00S, I 982), we decided t0 make a !!qldgbg:s!@tleau!!. We

specified with rule-sets the necessary minimal semantic and s/ntactic knowledge ö student
h6 t0 master before he is able to follow planning jnsbuctjons successfully. The r!les
were written in PR0L00 s! that they could be used as a runnable s0ecificatj0n (DAVIS, 1982)

From the PR0L06 facts, descljbing statle charccterjstics 0f our functi0nal progrsms, we
derjved 0ra0hical elements which aae the building-bricks 0f our graphjcal prqramrn ing
l6nguo@ From the PR0L00 rules, desffibing the eontrol and dataflow of the qraphical
programs, we derjved clmbinei natural l€nguage 6nd pictorlal instructions.

Furtherm0re, 1t will be shown in the lalk how to model th€ knov/ledoe-aoulsiti0n orocess
0f a sludent with Horn-claus€-rules. lhe development is desff jbed Es a trBnsiti0n-path
through a stale-space. Each state js represented by a rule-set containjng the kno\r,le@ 0f the
studenl.
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